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I 
Fansteel to Headquarter 
In New Financial Center

Bv TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

One of the mysteries in the 
leries-happy land of televi 
sion ha<i been the status of the 
Carol ("banning pilot. It was 
made almost a year ago and 
Is reported to be one of the 
funniest yet. This i« Mid of 
nil pilots, of course, but this 
tin* it was said by everybody. 
However, it did not appear on 
the schedule for next season

Now it 1* reliably reported 
that Miss Channing gave up 
the project temporarily when 
she thought   as did every 
body else on earth   that

nd he also has other distrac- 
ons. But he knowi his kind 
f comedy, he knows it well,

ut of others.
"I doan know annythin' 

bout thees gimmick come- 
les," he said in the accent

le has never lost and which 
will not attempt to capture 

rom now on. "I mean the
can that talk and people that 

y and girls that live in hot- 
les. They're okay for others
tat I don't think they are as

she would play the title role 
in the movie version of "Hel 
lo, Dolly!" When it went to 
Barbra StreUand   which to 
like selecting Molly Berg to 
play Eliza Doolittle in "My 
Fair Lady"   the new TV 
season was already booked 
solid.

THIS SCOTCHED the ru 
mor that sponsors shied away 
from Miss Channing because 
of any link with the amusing 
Nielsen Ratings fix two yean 
ago. Presumably the sponsor
 General Foods   was eager 
for the series to materialize 
and still is. The pilot film 
may yet be seen at a Chan 
ning "special" in the future. 

The program was devised 
as a part of the Renaissance
 If not the Reformation of 
fiery Deal Arnaz. the former 
husband of Lucille Ball who 
rose from Cuban band leader 
to Hollywood TV tycoon with 
in two sweet yean after the 
overnight success of "I Love 
Lucy," television's most fa 
mous show.

Although Miss Ball has al 
ways come on like a smal' 
home-made tornado, it was 
Arnaz who became the drlv- 
inging force behind their TV 
debut, with her encourage 
ment. Since he checked out 
of their marriage as well as 
the corporate complexities of 
running Desilu Studios, he 
has been raising horses.

THE CHANNING show was 
one of three projects tha 
represent his return to TV 
One was a pilot for a series 
to be set in Lower Californi 
called "Land's End," whic 
was aptly titled and appear 
to have dropped out of sigh 
some where in the gulf south 
of La Paz. But with the Chan 
ning deal flubbed and the 
Mexican series a dud. It ap 
pears that Arnaz has a win 
ner this fall with his third 
venture, "The Mothers-in 
Law.

From what I have been able 
to see and hear about this 
NBC series it will be the best 
of the new season's comedies 
The ingredients for success 
are all there. It Is written by 
the two best comedy writers 
in television, Madelyn Davi 
and Bob Carroll Jr., wh 
wrote "I Love Lucy." It ha 
two of the most skillful co 
mediennes in show business 
Kaye Ballard and Eve Arden 
II is scheduled Sunday nigh 
on NBC directly following 
Walt Disney and before "Bo 
nanza." And it has Arnaz a 
its director.

ARNAZ IS HOT tempered

jeople who are believable. 
>nce you believe thtfperform-
rs, then you can tiirow them
nbellevable situations and
hey are funny."

Unlike the great majority 
of Hollywood directors, AT

az refuses to use a laugh 
machine. The laughter 
The Mothers-in-law" will 
come naturally from a studio
udience of people who watch
lie filming as they would a
la
or "I Love Lucy.'

sophisticated comedy and it 
n't cerebral, but it won't in

sult anybody either," said AT- Harbor General Hioepital an 
•MI. "It has only one point june and was able to teat 
n life and that is to make 150 to 180 person* a day. 
Jeople laugh honestly." 

You can't argue with that.

New headquarters for the FANSREL'S Chemical and San Fernando Laboratories of 
Advanced Structures Division Nuclear Equipment Division Paooima. 
of Fansteel Metallurgical moved to Torranee in 1965. Fanstee], a 60-year-old pro- 

will be located at Del That some rear the company dncer and fabricator of spe-Corp.
Amo Financial Center, it was
announced today by Warren

nd he knows how to draw it B. Hayes, president. The di
vision will occupy 8,000
square feet on the ninth floor Powder Metals production and sales would exceed $75,000,
of the Union Bank Tower 
starting about Sept. IS. 

The move is to consolidate
the management and control Santa Monica and its subaidi- York Stock Exchange.
of the division's west coast
operations, Hayes said. The Inc., were acquired in May of
Advanced Structures Divi 
sion, which was formed in 
1964 with the acquisition of Hollywood became a unit of Bank Tower, a five-story

unny as visual comedy with BMW Manufacturing Co. of the Advanced SUucUiiea Di- "ring" building, four circular

in Southern California.

' The Mothers-in-law1 isn't Wedss.

acquired Alrtek Dynamics of rial materials, had sales of 
Compton, fabricators of prat- (53,743,550 and net income 
sure vessels and airframe of $2,481.815 in 196«. Hayes 
structures. In 1966. Fansteel's recently predicted that 1967

engineering groups were cen- 000 with "significantly im 
tralized in Harbor City. Ad- proved earnings:" The com- 
vanced Casting Corp. of >any is listed in the New

ary, McClelland Enterprises,

this year. In June. Reflective Amo Financial Center con- 
Laminates, Inc., of North gists of the 13-story Union

Torranee, now has 10 plants vision, which was followed pavilion buildings, a three- 
' " -t "" -' In July by the acquisition of erel parking garage, land 

scaped areas and blue la- 
Approxlmately one 

third of the center is being 
bum at this time. When fully 
developed, the center will 
represent an investment of

Demand for Breathmobile 
Exceeds Capacity of Unit

Demand for testing adults capacity, with some penons 
for respiatory disturbances *>«?« turned away.
has far exceeded th* Breatfa- 
mobile's capacity, according

ay. It worked successfully to Tuberculosis and Healthy Fernando Valley with occupy the first three floors 
., T . n.  Association President Arthur $ , GMbrtei Valley location* of the tower, will open Aug

The $125,000 unit was first

are for its movement to the

To handle the demand, the Batema
opened on the grounds of Association plans to us* three aids. Inc.

Even in its initial opetatsou. coafaj come atom Ckristms* brated the latter part of Sep- 
the mobile unit was used to Seal contribution*. tember.

THE FIRST PHASE of Del

On June 30, Western Fed
Currently, the unit to in the «ral Savings became the f irsl 

Santa Mtmfrm area but plans tenant to open for business at
the center. Union Bank, to

21. United California Bank
Eichler-Hill Rich 

, and several other
more BretttBDobfW units to tenants will open in Septem 
serv» the county. Funds for her. Grand opening of the fi 
fee equipment and pansonuei nandal center will be cele-

WHALE OF AN AWARD ... Or, an award for a whale! Pat 
Drelzler, a Redondo Beach resident and public relations chair 
man for the Southwestern Branch of the L*i Anfelei County 
Heart Association, presents an award to Swiftie, a falM killer 
whale, at Marincland. Swifti* was on* of many Marineland deni 
zens who j»v» their '-hearts and fins" U the Heart cause last 
February.

'Beauty In' 

Scheduled 
At May Co.

May Co. California will pre 
sent a Bonne Bell "Beauty In 
next Monday at seven of th 
chain's outlets, including Ma 
Co. South Bay. The event will 
he staged in the Co-ed Cam 
pus department.

The May Co. Tren Board 
will conduct the demonstra 
tion, which is free.^ Members 
of the Teen Board were train 
ed for the make-up demon 
stration by Miss Marilyn Kent. 
Bonne Bell representative.

All recipients of the con 
sultation will receive a free 
beauty booklet.

In Hospital
Jennifer Yeager, 1-year-old 

daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
William Yeager of 821 Fel- 
bar Ave., has been admitted 
as   patient at Orthopaedic 
Hospital in Los Angeles.

AIRPORT MEETING
Members of the city's Air 

port Commission will meet at 
.1:30 tomorrow afternoon in 
the airport manager's office, 
3115 Airport Drive, John 
Rlaixdell, chairman, hu an 
nounced.

fllPHfl BETR always the

PRICES EFFECTIVE

BIG DAYS
AUGUST 10-16 

THURS. thru WED.

VINE RIPENED • SWEET • JUMBO SIZE  § aSHLi

CANTUOUPESSI
SWEET • RED RIPE • WHOLE

FRESH • CRISP • LARGE SIZE

MUSHROOMS
TENDER • STEAK SIZE ALWAYS . . . fLOKIST QUAUTY fLOWMS 

AT SUPERMAmT MICKINSTANT *;$i 
POTATOES Or I

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS
HLPHflBETR 

) REFRIGERATED DRESSINGS

1000 ISLAND
OR j

BLUE CHEESE !

1000 a) MI YO 
ISLAND 2 soma /O

BOB'S DRESSINGS
2 Mi TO( §LUI 4 ML OO< 

HnilS /O CHEESE 2 BOTTLES TV

ROQUEFORT DRESSING 2 MZ.MmB *| " 

BIPHIIETR or WILSON'S CERTinEO   14B. PKG.   SAVE TO 1*1

ALL MEAT £ Cc 
FRANKS 99
 irailETI •WHOLE. FRESH. USDA GRADE A

BAR-B-Q a|

llfM KTI

SOUR

31*1HUM ate ac*
PUSWNY 
CAKE BIX
svw SCUM . i orWJTU«s*w He
ITALIAN BLUE 
DRESSHK

707 r*i
INSTANT 
POTATOES

£I100 « I

£I1 
* I
I100MINUTE * 

RtGEHIX «*?
i az. no. . ciMuuia « nmoa SUM*
BLPHflBETB

t2M(UHKUMF>n

flLPHH BETH

WiUTIKAB

37' 
37'

-STST^l «1WCAWWNIA

\jgfr AMOELS
I ««*^;_-J INACTION 

MIC (MB IMS «0. m. »T. UK. MlttBT

PRINTED PAPER • 180 SHEETS • SAVE 8c INCL. 3c OFF ffl^NNk ̂ t^Bfc

ZBTOWEISS.
ONE GALLON PLASTIC CONTAINER •

CLOROX
fllPHR BETH   12 INCHES X 25 FOOT ROLLroil WIMP
UYNOUS KM! WRAP .31*


